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LOOAL BREVITIES- -

Minon wmr n look of pleasure not
itOtiwnUo Uifnrt tin; Into storm.

Hiekikm the tWp lsrynr is ngntu in
th eounty with more money than
!n!.

Ho many Ontikprs are brought
to tlw nwtity jail tlmt tlio prejudice
nptitut Quiiymi City incnsiHK oor
1 lore.

.Alt Sunday night ami tho following
tiMtrttlitjf tha rain cams do rt to bio
th'w iltwli ruin and now mixed.
Thanks; ct uwne.

Valine lUktiifii in the rounty have
riot foil k Urn of liny yet. Therefore
tlmy hit jimjmiwl for stormy weather
should v Laxe it later in tho season.

'I'll n eonl lsxU in (iilliarn and Uma-

tilla ewintifs im U'injf doveloied.
(Smut county no ilouU has just n lino
11 Irfxly of ponl, hut tho railroad nttil
foreign onpitut arc not neor us.

Oy Miller our erstwhile blacksmith,
tnlk lilio returning to this place anil
imjpixiiiX in tho hardware business
net spring, providing tho county s.sit
tpmstiou terminate to his satisfaction.
(.'.tint, hiivi) lofln singing nil winter,
'limy don't have to wait till spring
come gentle Annio. Hut wo never
Imast of our climate not till uftcr
March; it isn't safu to men in (Smut
county.

They want to "movo tho county
scat mid brook up that nost of scrip
buyers," foinetting that competition
among capitalist makes it Isittor for
tho juror to realize on his county
varmnU.

With abundant precipitation of
moist m o to insuro good crops and
rniiKO em next summer, C!nnt coun- -

ty will liayo almost recovered from
tho blow tlio loss of (.took gave herono
yonr ago.

Now bills fiy tho score are piling up
l(eforo our legislators. On nccount of
there lioing so many wagon road ap-

propriation bills it is doubtful if any
of them pass. (.Smut county certainly
needs money for her public roads.

Tho Grand Army boys will camp for
i pleasant time and have their anni-

versary ball at Prairie City this year.
Wo Imliovo it is riyht for this worthy
organization of veterans to thus honor
tho tlilferent towns in our ulley. Seu
"ad" for further particulars.

Johnny Zoph informed us last week

that thero was a calf then several days
old at his much east of town that was
ipiito a curiosity. The calf was all
right except its tail, which had been

put on wrong that' is, it. cuiled over
tho calf's back instead of hanging
down.

, When the robins to nest tho
miners will make things hum up
liut (Smnitoand (Srconhoru. linker

county wants that rich section of coun-

try, but wo can't all'ord to lose it.
Let us of (Smut county get in and
hulp them build loads so they will l)
content to stay with us.

Old (Smut enabling act or other-
wise would tako upon herself a Ixxmi

of no restricted dimension! if the
Sumpter valley railroad wort) built to
tho John Day next summer. IjuiiI
buyers would come in, cash would lx

invented in mines, and many new en-

terprises would spiiug up to bless the
laud.

(Seorgu Under of Long Creek circu-

lated a remonstrance against an enab-

ling act and secured twenty eight
nuuiiH, representing fllli, 170 of taxable
property. Theo men were residents
of loug Creek, Hamilton and Hitter
precincts, exclusively. This is nsido

from the hooy tuxjsiyors of Ninth
Poik and Haystack precincts who re-

monstrated,

.lohu Shrior, One of the prosperous
wittier of Fox valley, recently butch-ure-

over forty fat swine, and his
Miveml more on the way to tho smoko
house. That it iys to produce Isuou
and lard there is not a doubt, when

those articles nre shipped into this
county by tho ton every summer. The
only wonder is that more of our furm-or-

do not turn their uttrntion to this
profitable industry.

One of our noighboiing writers uitfii
the enabling ai t question says: "Tho
potitiun'ors in this matter have n so t.'d
to no unfair means, and do you, dour
Canyon, think you cm my that much

oven to the present tiniel" I car Can-

yon pays no attention to the insinua-

tion, but the Nkuh, which objects to
such slanderous in tides concerning
(Smut county's heaviest tmpiycrs,
take up tho subject and says that
whuu such. limn as 1'. Thomas volunta-

rily como to Canyon City, ask to see u

remonstrance, kign it and then go

an olllcer and make ullidavit to
the ull'ect that ho signed the petition
rinder n "misapprehension, etc.," it s

to look like thorn wns an Kthiopi-n- n

in tho fuel receptacle outside of

"Hoar Canyon." Many other taxiwy-cr- s

down tho river stated that they
signed tho petition thiough ruisappro-heusion- ,

and they afterwards signed
the remonstrance. Mr. W. K. Cun-ningto-

nwurod tho rinmes of thirty
tnxKiyein on tho remoustmuco, each
of them stilting tlmt ho was induced
to sign tho patition under misappre-lionsion- ,

and that it was not their do-m-

for an unnbling uct. Mr. Cun-ningto-

iimdo iillldnvit that this was

tho htnUment of thirty men, made to
him, Now, whuro lays the fmud in

flbtainiiig kignatunwl

LEGISLATIVE LAWMAKINQ.

No End to the New UllU-So- me tht will

Interest our Readers.

By Duvtin For $5000 for n
bridge nt Moinittioril.

Hy Willis To roi;iilnto tlicobhcr-vnnc- o

of Sunday.
My Dunlin For an enabling act

for (Srnnt,
Hy McCnll To prevent railroad

ncciricutf.
lly Tntey To punish profanity.
Hy Matlock To provide for an

infiiuio asylum in KiihIoni Oregon.
lly 1 lirs'clr To jiikticmi of

tlio Htit'u to exatninu theinnane auti
idiotic in tlie alienee of a county
judge.

lly DiiHtin For :'.t)(X) for a road
from Smith valley to 1'rnirio City.

Tnke a ktroll on the avenue uml e

the gnm jjtxw.
St-ig-e drivers encouut"r new snow

on the mountains, impaling rapid
tniuiit

Fiank MeUchau and Jim Ferrol are
out in Hour nlley busily engnged in
fencing their ranches.

Senator lllackmau lias the thanks
of the Nkws for a copy of bin

Day wagon road hill.

Deputy Sheritr Yorgenson is liook
keeper and chief jailor dining Mr.
.South" m tli's business trip to Moun-

tain creek.

llev. Mr. Luce hat been conducting
li tigious mcetinei at John Day, and
rc(orts much interest U'ing taken by
the people.

Ivl Walton who used to ln Canyon
City's WW, has U-e- gptting mnrricil
at Burns. .Miss Minn Itrink was the
hapiy bride.

I'rcd Miller ban cluscd the doors
of bin butcher shop at Burns and
como over home to vcnd the bal
ance of winter.

Potatoes are a never failing crop in
this county, growing Isist in many
sections without irrigation. Irish im-

migration solicited.

A bill to prevent railroad acci-
dents is the hit cm I legislative wrin-
kle. A law to prevent teams jet-
ting frightened is now in order.

Subscribe for the News and have
your stock brands published. The
country is full of strays, and this may
save expense in looking yours up.

"Judge Sels when interviewed by nn
Oregouian rejx)rtcr ut l'ortlaud ex-

pressed hiri willingness for a division
of (Srant county. True, the territory
is sutlicicnt, but where is the taxable
propel ty.

Tho lost Hamilton Shepherd lus
l(Oon found. His sister wrote Liwyer
Denning last week that he was down
about The Dalles. His disappearance
though quite sudden, was therefore at-

tended by no disastrous results to
himself.

C. S. Pierce who left this county a
number of yeais ago for tho east, died
in the hospital in St. I'niil, Minn., re-

cently, after helpless for over a
year. He was cared for by the I

. O. O. 1",

relief committee by virtue of his mom-lorhi-

in HoUih llge.
J. B. Cabell informs the linker

City Democrat that the nalu of the
Cabell mine, which hat been pend-
ing for Huveral months pant, will
likely be consummated in the near
future. This mine is, without tho
shadow of a doubt, one of the finest
projertios in the northwest.

C. F. (Soil' and Bill ituilio lth
jolly fellows and merchants of Iong
Creek visited the county seat last
Thursday. They hung around the
Court house as though their doMu
was to tiwtits moubility. When they
thought no ouo was looking the jail
1(oy said Ituilio took hold of the north- -

wont corner of tho Court house and
lifted. Of course it still pressed the
foundation like fallen humanity, and
Mr. (Soil' was called to help him. They
U)th lifted with the samo result.
Bill exclaimed: "My1 I didn't think
it was that luiivy!"

The Oregouian has tho largest
circulation of any Daily, Sunday or
weekly paper West of the Itocky
mountains. And in order to further
increase its circulation they have
selected with great care, a largo list
of valuable books, ai d other useful
articles, and are offering theso as
premiums to each subscriber to any
of its several issues for yearly sub-
scriptions. Tho Oregouian "should
be in everv household. Send for
premium list to the Oregouian Pub-
lishing Co., Portland, Or.

Our journalistic relative tho F.a-gl- e

man, seeks to drum up recruits
for Long Creek's prejudiced agita-
tors hy gross misrepresentations.
In an artielo last week ho accuses
M.S. llelluran of being tho author
of a ietter published in this pacr,
and dated ''Monument." Our read-
ers shall not he treated to a great
volume of unnecessary newspajwr
discussion tiresome in the extreme.
We will, however, emphasize what
wo liavo already said in this con-

nection, viz: That the (Siiant Co.
Ni:wh is n tool for nolody, does not
publish bogus communications, and
can provo what it says Neither
does it resort (o misrepresentations
to do an injustice to its neighbors.
"That the public might not ho

by tho Long Creek Knglo
Mr. Ilelluiau lint written to tho ed-

itor denying tho authorship of tlio
letter referred to and requobting utr
"niuundu honorable."

I'RAIRIE CITY NEWS.

Pituun: Cirv, Jan. "7.
The roads nre getting very intul- -

j

dy since the rain.

We have, not lost anything by
thievca for a few weeks. i

i

Mr, 1 lylc up the valley is very
sick. is nmu .v.nuuo r our.g.

The citiatciu are talking of lay- -

ing out a race course near this

Miss Sarah Jane Donaldson re- -

turned homo Sunday evening from
Washiunton, where she has been

almost a year.
Shores was in town hut week

and lost ouo of the wheels from
hU hack. lie fays the boys nre
too lly for him in l'miriu.

Henry llohna is improving xery
s

,
owly. he phyMc.au tells him

that ho wilt have to move from
this part of the country soon.

Tho Friday night ilat.ee given
,

. ti. Pit." rv,,,,,:,,,, CI..I......w, I I. ..I... V 1.1 ............ v

was a succcis. (Siven uverv 1' ri
day evening at thu (iningc linll.

Jcs9 McMurdo was taking a

slelghrido on the bare ground for
a change. 11c will not he fooled
out of a slcigliridc even if there is ,

no snow.

Mr. Hates has a stone mason at
work on his cellar. lie would
have s(juated one rock today if it
had not ruined, l'ut he will make
it all up in the spring. llu is

slow, hut sure.

A few of the boys have organ-
ized a choir. They sing every
Sunday cveninir. Dave is the
leader. . Anyway yon would have
thought fo had you seen him a few

evenings ago
Al. Gillette has moved in his

little cottage. lie would have
built a mansion, but he was afraid
that tho I'hteer Mining Co. would
undermine and ruin his structure.
Al. is a good fellow, but he will
try to jump a ranch. Ho thinks
that he will move

.
to the place up

above the spring next summer, for
a joki

Jon Lots.
. t

Card of Thanks.

On the occasion of my late be-

reavement and during tho long ill- -

micd nf mvu.ilf ti it f 1 rnittilv wi were
eiimfnrted" be rnimv nets 'of kindness
mi tho mrt of the iieonlo of Canvoii

i - i i f

City and vicinity. To all who ex-

tended to us their aid and sympa-
thy I tender my kincero and heart-
felt thanks. Mas. 0. C. Mii.i.ku.

Next Sunday is the proverbial
"groundhog day." If the animal
comes out and sees his shadow he
is frightened and immediately or-

ders six weeks of cold weather. If
no shadow is seen we take tho wea-

ther as it comes.

Pe.h.xps thoe Iong fellows
raided this county seat ipiostiou ns nu
advertise. unit for their town. If so,
it is haxing the desired ell'ect and
Long Cieek is ijccomiiig a fa.uiiir word
in the legislative halls. But the town
by any other name would get the
county seat us ipiick. Who was Ioug,
tlist the town should lx iiameil alter
him uml tho people paw the air and
imagine n vain thiugl And the little
creek is hardly worthy the naiiio.

The Scientific America, adver- -

tihcd in another column under thu ,

head of "Patents," certainly needs
no one to "sing its praises," but,
uotwith standing this fact, we feel
it an absolute duty to the t'ciioral
I niblic, at least that jiortioii which
lias never seen or heard of the pa- -

to tell them that such a "onujter,
is published" at the low price of

!l a year, and that its true value
cannot be overestimated. It stands
at the head of all nublicrtions of
its kind. A file of the paper may
he seen at this ollicc and suhbcrip
tions received.

One of Long Creek's writers who
dates his letter at Mt, Vernon, ac-

cuses a Canyon City man of being
the author of various communica-ton- s

published in the News and
winds up his tirade by saying: "Your
veil businoss, Mgning an assumed
name to your would-b- e truthful ar-

ticles, don't enhance your bravery
in the minds of the eoplc. Come
out, sigir your nanio to your ehairy
articles, The path you now pursue
impresses one that you arc cowardly
rind only exited to gain sympathy

creature then signs the name "Mt.
Vcrnonite" to his argument. We
intend now to hit him over thu hol-

low head with thu tail cud of his
equally hollow communication pub-
lished iir tho Knglo. Why did you
not, "Mt. Vcrnonite," sign your
own name your clially article!
Thu oath you now pursue impresses
one thnt vol! lire cowardl v. nml nnlv
exiMjet to gain sympathy by exag- -

goratingand misrepresenting
Nearly every one in this part

of the rountv liclieves that von hi- -

THREW AWAY HIS CRUTCHES.

Eoclneer W. lUyts, of the Southern Pa-

cific R. R., Joins the Lone List of

I'tlciitJCnred by Electri-

city by Dr. Usrmi.
5)M Fifth st., Kast Portland, Jan.

12, I SI) I

Kditor Oregouian Dear Sir: I

u (o Lo u (ht wc ajJ ft

pleasure to make known through
tl'e press that whieh of all things is
most essential, vix: Tho way to
euro jiain and sickness. From Dec.
1st to tho 'illth I was conllncd to
my house with sciatic rheumatism,
kidney trouble, inllammation of
necK or mo manner auu general

Could not sleep more
than an hour at a time. All means
I tried proved unavailing. I was
promptedto visit Dr. Darrin through
the ailvice of uiauv of mv friends
who had been c,1.ru1 him,

I must suv, 1 had little
filil,,ht;at 0,t.cttit.ftv woul( curo Ill0.
, t(, 0 tlwr m vnitcwim
Two weeks' electric treatment has
cured me, so 1 have thrown away
my cruicnes, ami my oilier tour- -

plaints have all disappeared, I

take command of mv engine tod a v.
W. H.m:s.'

How Mrs. Miller CUined Elehr Pounds.

Fast Portland, Jan. II, 1 Ml I.
Mr. Kditor: As others are telling

what wonderful cures Drs. D.uriu
have made fur them and their
friends, I want to tell how much
they have heljied me. Less than
two mouths ago 1 began taking
their medicine and electric treat-
ments. Before one week had pass-
ed 1 began to improve, and now am
like a different ersou. 1 can walk
anywhere I wish to go, and weigh
eight jHiunds more than I did when
1 began doctoring with them. 1

feel pleased and grateful, and want
others who are sick and miserable
' k,OH' what they can do for thoin.
Can ho referred to at mv home at
any time, Irving addition", Ktiit
Portland, corner Fifth and Alder.

Mus. II. J. Mll.l.KK.

Drs. D.uriu can bo consulted freo
at 70J Washington stroot, Porl'and,

om iu a. in. ro n p. in. (.any. r uey
Irent all curable chronic acute and
private tlisea-os- , and Will sond their

p4ion bInIlkt) romo
lifiu 111 mil' until nr i.ti.i-iiu- iiililr.mj

Darrin Imro l:ori practicing
their peculiar olectrio treatment for
olio past twonty-Hovo- n years, and thnt
they do cure whore all other meth-
ods fail Is shown by the above ro
riiaikablu cures.

We do not publish the names of
one in fifty on an average, and only
U'-'- with the written consent of the
patient.

Bowaro of anyone representing
himself Dr. Damn traveling throuli
the country, as thoy ure frauds.
Drs. Darrin have closed all outside
olliccs.

(SItANtiK M KKTINtS.

There will be a meeting of Can-

yon City Orange at the Orange
Hall, John Day, on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 7th, at one o'clock P. M. All
members are requested to be pres-

ent, as business of iuifmrtaucc will
be transacted. By Order.

K. S. Pknkiki.ii, Sec.

NOTICK TO PAY

All oflice practice and medicine
must bo prompt cash. Also all per-
sons indebted to me for medicines
or professional service must settle
their accounts at once, or costs will
be added, (S. W. Baiiiiku M. D.

Canyon City, Or., Jan. 'JS, lS'.M.

Mrs. J. II. Blake of this city is
seriously ill with fever.

(So to the Bed Front Billiard
Hall, Canvon City, for fine wines,
liquors ami cigars.

The Pacillc Brewery's Celebrated
Beer, the best in Kast'ern Oregon, is
now kept coiiHtantlv on tap at tho
Bed Front Billiard' Hall.

Sandy Olds who killed a fellow
gambler in Portland a few years
ago, has been granted a change of
venue to Washington couutv, and
will soon be tried the foil rt It time
ujion the same charge.

When you send away for goods
remember the linn of Collin A--

at lleppuer. They not on-

ly guarantee you first class goods at
lowest prices, hut they pay mail or
exprehs charges on to any
stage oflice iir (Srant or Harney
counties. See their new "ad" for
further particulars.

Miss Stark who became Mrs
iSrorc,H IllHt m, September (lid not

ri II ii ill 1.1.11 mil I I Mini

wouldn't return any more (Tho
disconsolate husband told nu tojust
print a verso of oclry about it, tell-

ing the people she had run away
from him. Our Ket is away, but
we've done the best we knew how.)

Two or three communications which
were published in the Long Cieek
lvisde last week, dated at diU'erelit
I',1U' ,ml eontaiiiing the mr marks of
one and the same writer, denounce
C'anyon City simply Infuse it is Cm- -

''" Ulty. H'" 1"'I,Im nr' role

w l:Hwim.K ail.. iiiri. i(ivneiiiint lo., tt, K0reH of tfC
as tliey really nre." I lif ... ... t. t .... i .. i . ui i- - -

Mr.
to

mat- -

ters.

.

TP.

same

bcrnatc in Long Creek and are the j""1 luusu they hiipn to
jMKirly paid tool of tho clique and liv" hl Umyon City. W ell, when you
clan and one of the componunt parts M'0" Kl 11,0 0wu't "v,,r ll'ur"
of tho ring over there, anxiously 'ou "ill Ihi as cousummato msciils as
waiting for tlio trotiHlirer's mfu lu ' " of u '11 Uk is the ops.r-b-

brought within your reach. tunlty.

A ORAZILIAN LUXURY.

Ai( lit Kill tr Dxlrn anil to Hunt U Ila.t-iltri- l,

Vrt Vrrj lirfrrtltllic.
A Sun riorter found himself In a

crowd that '.tcotl staring Into n fruit
itoro window the other day. In ihn
window, hanging by a string, was some-thin- e

that lovkel like a g llartlett
(war, i xeopt that Its color was deep rtvl.
Jn the hli; end o( the fruit was n iulpy
looking i.rotutH'rance. Pushing his way
into the store and pointing to tho
itmnge fruit In the window, tho

asfcod tho dr.xlor:
"What kind or a pear Is that? "
"It's no kind of a itcar," reidletl Die

fruit man. "It's a llrailllnn caju.'
"Oh, Indpodt" said tlie reitorter.
"Yon," replied tho dealor, "that's a

caju, and It's tho only one In the oily, 1

Kilos. It's a curious kind of a fruit, loo,
(or while It Is ono of tho most delight-
fully cool and rcfroshlnK' of delicacies
ll w 111 make you deathly sli'k.and may Iw
kill you, If you eat It The llrailllnn
enju wasn't rnndo to Ui oaten. You luvc
to drink it to iroHrly enjoy It."

"Ah!" said the reorter. "What arc
tho hahlt-- s of this peculiar fruit?"

"Well." said tho custodian of the
caju, "that one In tho window Is what
they call a garden caju Idealise It Is a

cultivated one, hut It grows wild, very
wild. They make a claret wine out of
the wild cnjii down In llraslt that tho na-

tives dote on. it will stand you on
your head In less than ten minutes.
The cultivated fruit sometimes turns
out ml like that one, but It Is also apt
to ls yellow, and pcrhavn pink. Tho
ways of tlio enju aro In no way In-

fluenced hy Its color, though. A red
ouo c.in't discount a pink one, and a yel-
low one Is as much of a ttiorouKhbml as
either of the others The pulp of tho
most luscious uraugo Un'thalf as tempt-Ini- ;

as the inside of tho caju, but tho
onju puli Is polun. Juloo is what tho
oau 1 1 for. I'll hot that nsl ouo yonder
has more thnii a pint of Julco In It, and
If you ever tasted It youM never let i;o
until you engulfed tho whole of It,
There's nothing liner. The swell lira-tllln- n

sucks the Juice out of nenju every
morning before breakfast."

"What does the caju wear that ro-

sette for on Its big end?" asked there-imrte- r.

"Well, that Isn't exactly a nwetto,"
replied the frult-dealo- "but It looks
like one, doosu't It' That Is tho
seeds of tho fruit. They aro put on
the ouulde to iiinko room for more Julco
Inside, l HupKwn, and fur another very
Important reason. If they grew on the
Inside tho sucking of a eaju would Ik
followed by tho Instant and complete
aiinllill.illou of the sucker's stomach.
Youe.iii'l see the semis lieeaiue they
are etivered iil by pulp. That pulp hai
a Juice of Its own, wheroxor ll hap-
pens to touch your llesh a liltf bllsUT
will rise up and burrow Itself Into the
llesh Ilk" the luiriiln head of a parlor
match. They don't hooiii to mind It
down III llr;ull. though."

"lo yyu Intend to lntro.Uico tho caju
In our markoU?" (ho reporter,

'Well, we had thnuulit of It iHime,"
said the fruit dunlor, "but I have an
Idea that we can't hopn to make a lu-.- r

ry spiilitr op here that Is ll.ihlo to l.al
you It you o..t It and burn you up I! y .i.
handle It. I'd like to lmo r. iUarl (

caju juice il;;lit mi.', thoiii-h- . all tin
same." N. Y. Sun.

Frank McFariand of Heppiier
writes a letter to the Oregouian
showing good reabons why the legis-

lature should appropriate money to '

build wagon roatls in this part of
the state.

Call and Settle At Once,

This is to give notice that I have
placed all my accounts in the bauds
of S. S. Denning for collection. So
come settle the same at once and
save costs. Ill nil Sin n.

Canvon Citv. Or.. Jan. lo. I vi.

Iloth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itisplcaMiit
and icfreshiiig to tho tasto and acts
,'cntlyyct promptly mi tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanscH tho sys
tem cd'cctually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in it-- i
effects, its many excellent qualities
comment! It to all. It is formic in
fiOc and $1 Wtlcs by all leading
druggists.

utHurAOTuiito oLr ur mi
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

ss ihancisco, en.
touisYHir, r, r. nv tout, n, i

DF.PUIY STOCK INSPF.O I'OH S.

Notice is hereby givi n thnt I h ivo
this day appoint! d the follow ing per-
sons deputy slock iuiipeoloiu for
(Srant count v.. Oreoon:i.

NAHKH, rorT.ur lor.

L II, Johnson, . Dy villo.
John II. linker,, . Caleb.
Joint 0. Luce lohn Dav.
John Mliiukwall,.., ... . .Long Creek,
Woods Carter,... Fox.
Win. Hall, Praiiio City.
It. S. Illaukwell,.. Hamilton,
L. M. Johiinou. . . . Shoolly.
Ilellj. llllllH.lkor, . Wagner.
Lovo Hailry Stewart
Wm (Iiiiiu Hitter

W. W.Hintox.
Ktouk Iirspmilor for 0 runt Co., Or.

May 7th, 1 800.

l'ROCIKKSS.

It is very imjioratnt in this ago of
vast material progress huh a rcniciiy
ln pleasing to tho eye, easily taken,
aeeentable lo the .stomach ami ileal

I thy in its nature rind ellects. Pos
I sussing these dualities, Syrup of Figs

is the one jHTfeet laxative ami mot
gentle diuretic known.

i . .
IlolincN IltihlrrcsH ('Ollre-- Ol

Poitland will open SeiiL 1st. J. A
Wesco, tho loading pouuiRii of the
coast, has heroine a ntr trior in this
school and will mako it tho le.iilini;
Iliisinoss College. Send forcataloguo
( in

NF.W TO DAY.

V1H'lTlON FOB LICKN.SK

To Tin: Ho.v Coii.viv CotuiT or Tin:
Stitk ok Oiii.uo ism Ciianv
Coc.ntv.

Wo the uiiilcisigiird your pt
titionei's most lespiici fully lepresent
that wo aio each and nil icvid Mils
and legal voteix of (Jiatiito pie
einrt in said county and .State, and
wo ask Hint n license bo Knurled t

J. II. Hillianl of said precinct to wll
and dinposo of spirituous, vinous mid
in.ilt liquors in Iimh quaulitiiH thnu
ono gallon, in ssi I juecinct for a d

of six months fioin the 1:1. day
of March, A D 1MH.

Dated at Onurile, Or., Jan. I'J.
181U.

Namm -- AOBiinh. Aug Ilachnuin,
JOCMosneH.JLOnlb.jba.v, A(STaboi,
PKSkoohiiid, Neil Nrveii. ON'lliown
(SCPeivin, OllOulridje.AJDiekiHOii,
PlInnlon,NWilltnu.H.Ki:Thoii.burg,
TAlIeiiinger.N'lTisilnll, WWLooi.ev
JoliuTllnys. W Moiis, I.NPonl, JV
Tabor, (Srant Thoi nbuig, OOISenson
J HCabell, F H Cabell, J S lluhos,
J N Ditmars.

Notice is hereby givon that on Wetl-ncHila- y

the lib day of Maich A I 1 Kit 1

tho uiideiHi'gned will apply to tlie
lion, county mutt of tho State of
Orogon fordr.int county, for tho

of tho license above mention
ed. J. H. Iliu.i.iuii, Applicant.

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.
I.in.l OHUe l llnin, Orinu

Jnuutij a, IMI1
Nollx In lurrlit Iriu thai the ikiih.I

i Uli l lai Alnl liulllu ul ll. Iiilriittou l.i lii.ti- -

HIUI trM.r III llMll Uf lll f'ltllll, h.l 11. II I4ll
rottf villi I liiAiln llixvtlir Itrrl.li r n'til It.-- . itrf

at llnriia, Or. mi Uali'h Itlli. l(bl. tl HU M Mill
Ii MIV, I'io ll Nu K.S. lui thu s I. .11 si; .ii sre
;, s lull m: ur s is, rp m, a :ii. r..

Iln lialnra tlm tulluiilliir llla tti piiiti Ma
Mlilllliliiua taaMiMicai iln ami cullltalluii vl, .1.1
la '.il. till IrfHlU llillMull, lli(yr Stmt, VI. . a U
VI). ii, Juki! Kil i Ht.l UitMv, ill uf llloit.Mi II,

I IK J II IILMIMiroN,

Wl V AQEHCr Jor vyu

i

RATENTS
l A rsmphlat of Information n,tt- -
wairactui iuo lawa.tiiuMiiirf I)W ,u

Olilalu I'.lenK, ('(toila. TlaJn
Mark.. (Viii nubia, .Mil I, ,4.,lllm MUNN A CO..
a3Ul rirunUtanr.

STOCK ItltANDS.

W MM ilinii f.ir am uf .Mir rr,ruUr anl... r.t., t
all ilfalrllif. III 1,b Milmilli, A atinpla liu lit. an il
tlii.lr hiift ur oallU rftliil fiaai, wlum miu. l..a
mil im t'Uiit to vat'il Iln. a. Tlii'it a.Uril.iii'
rat.a will XtL I'al.Oli. tHit alili rtli. (a
Hill I. a rliart-n- l l l )r fur each l.lali.1

AI.Lii il.ilon.. I l.i, I. II. i (ui illil, Ii l"i lili,
a (or aliuulili-r- . t fur llilult, iti1.

John Day.
DW I'M risk, isittle i li DP

lioiheuls P.uw uml Aiiuw.
Mt Vernon

I'liiiiuii CTole, horsu and cattle 1 h N Y

Monument
J. Putnam, horse r s connected .IP

Hamilton
J II. Hamilton, I s comiecte 1 .III

Monday Evening

ill the Giangc Hall,

To couimenioratc tin

NEW RESTAURANT.

Canyon City, Or.

.I. . Chambers, Propr.

This llcstiuirant has recently lscn
opened, and will furnish Meals or Ixxl- -

Hint; at living mtes.
A Miocml feature alsiut this house

is that no Chinese cooks nre employed
in the kitchen. (Sivo the Kestaurolit
a trial. Jackson Ciiaviiikiih,

Projirictor.

yv. ix i a ir ,

Canvon City OlttdOM.

IWtta ur Shtifa ln.ila lu i.tilrr nr liaallt i.iialml.
All Work Wunitiitrit rirnt.tiUu.

Or IXop)noi'i
A. IIIIKA, t'UANK KKI.rXIll,

PiTsideut. Vico Prrsident.
(Ikoiiiii! W. (!onsi:ii, (Cashier.

J. i". iiiica, t. a. iiiika, r. t. noi.so,
I iiiet tors.

Transacts a (.'moral llniiklne; UuhIiios,

.b.rchange
on all (sots of the world- -

BOUGHT and SOLD.
Collections made at all points on

lltsisnnable Terms.
Money loaned at fi nm ono to ten

per cent.

I'or anything in Itlacksuiithiiig that
Hill McCluio can't do. At the Sum
French l audi seven miles uhmu Pini-li- e

City.
Horse shoeing a fiieciaffy.

Wagon .Making Done.
ALL WOUK (Jl'AUANTKKD.

CITY HOTEL
IAIN MTItKCT

Canyon Citv, Okkoon,

(! HOT II ,y TllOJrSOA-Proprietors- .

Trineliug innn will find this a
pleas.! nt ami dosimhlo place at
which to stop.

JIm us n ('till

BREWERY SALOON

C.u.yoii Cil.y, Or.

77 .v popular resort has
been reopened to the public,

and note, as in the past,
keeps tint, the best
Wines, ,v' Cigars- -

U. I). KICKAItn, Propr.

Feb. 23, 1891.

Cily, Or,

Anniversary of

Birthday.

is Extended lo All.

mMM &zm-- K mm,wm
TO UK (SIVHN II v

Gen. Hancock Voxl jYo. ,U, G. rf. fli.

Washington's

A FREE PORK AND BEAN SUPPER
Will be served by Hie Ladies of Prairie City, assisted ty nitnnbcrfl of tho
Post, from ':."!( I to 7:o) o'clock in the cciiiii;, of which ecr one, laiga
or small, is invited to partake.

(Irund . March al .9 o'clock.
Committees: AKUANOK.MICNTS lliel A. Ilvde, Run Houuli
Chas. Cxiley, Thus. Perkins, .las. U1CCHPT10N II. Hunter, Jus
Mulchings, John 'eph. l'LOOlt Chas. Cooloy, Martin Lucas.

KIT Music by Prairie City String Hand.
Tickets Including Supuer : : ; ; . S3 00

A General Invitation

iitrrr

nothing
L'upiors

Prairie


